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Twenty Miles to Say Taft Wins. '

Valentino , Nob. . Nov. 7.Special to-

Tlip Now * : A twenty-mile walk IH

what In comliiK to F , A. McltondniT , of-

tliln city UK u rcnnli or a lift on llr.vuu-
A wager WIIH made bciwoon lilni anil-

Goorjto ChrlHiophor , of Simeon tlitit U

Bryan wn elected ChrlHlophor WIIH to-

vallt\ In anil notify Mr. Mollondort , and
In eaxo of Tafi boliux elected Mullun-
dorf WIIH to walk out and nolU'y Mr-

ChrUtoplur. . Mr. Moltoiulorf IH lahliiK-

lirai'tlco walks and hoping fur nlci-
woallicr. .

Junction News ,

Mr . H. C. Atlama nnd HUH Ham
came In from Missouri Vnlloy last
I'Vi'tiliiXi where * they liud linnii on r-

vlHll with Mm AdiiniH1 imrontH. Mi

and Mrs. William iloiloii.-

Mrs.
.

. Lynmn Di'Wlll returned home

from a visit In her formoi1 homo. No-

Ugh. .

Miss Nellie KltiK returned to h'
homo lu Stanlon Sunday noon , altu-

a brief visit In tlio Junction.-
Mrs.

.

. flay nalvcrsllon and daughtoi-
llutli. . arrived home from Winner Sin
day noon , where they had boon on-

Visit. .

Miss Edith Marty , of Creighton cam-
down Saturday noon to do aomo tiw'I-

IIK. . and look tlio noon train hoim-

aniiln accompanied hy Iior sister , Aln-

M V. Ryan and daughter , Kathoryr
who will remain there for a couple o
( llt.MI-

..lohu
.

. Quick Is on this week'H ale.

list.L'o Williams wont to Lynch Sund. ?

Niss; t < era i-suue m'ii 'd homo rfo
l.laroln last evening.-

Mrs.

.

. George WllllaniH went to Wli-

ner Saturday noon for a hrlof VB'!

with hero molhor , MrH. lid. Sanhs , ar-

rcturnod Sunday noon.-

Mrs.

.

. F. Koerlior and HOII , Eddie , a-

rlve.l home from Council Bluffs hr
evening whore they had boon vlsltln-
Mrn. . Koorber'H sister , Mrs. O. A-

Harshmnn. .

Miss Dorothy 1'otcrs IH 111 this woo''
Henry Kennedy went to Comic

niuffs today to huvo his artificial lln.
relltted.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Koorbor arrive
htMie from Omaha last evening.

Miss Geneva Moollck rotnrnod hem
fioni Gross Suiiilay noon , whore si1

had been on a visit with her illicit
T. E. Moollck. She took the earl
morning train today for lladar.-

Dorcas

.

Society Formed.
The Dorcas society of the Fit

Congregational church , which was o-

gunixod

-

last week , will meet thl
evening with Miss Etta Dnrland an
Miss Edwlnnu Imlrd. It will bo a si-

elal session , at which rcfrcshnieni
will bo siorvod-

.Tlio
.

Dorcas sectary , "uiibbri-
itbirtylhe

:

members , was forrncul i.

the home ot Miss Edith Vielo rocen1-

ly. . Miss Yiclo was chosen prosiden
Miss Carrie Thompson vice prosidol ,

Miss Clara Kudat secretary. Ml.-

Dorothy Uurland treasurer.
The society will meet on the soeoi-

and fourth Mondays of each month n

the members' homos-

.EIGHTYTHREE

.

TODAY.

Father of C. S. Hayes Celebrates Vn
With Chicken Pot Pie Dinner.

Henry Hayes , the aged f ''or of (

S. Hayes , will celebrate hi * ittity-thlr
birthday today with a chiton pot pi

dinner , pot pie Going ills ''i.rorite ells'-

Mr.

'

. Hayes arrived troni We >

Derby , Vermont , a core' of month
ago , to make his homo with his so'
Notwithstanding his advanced age M

Hayes Is In excellent physical coml
lion and his mind is iv * clour as
young man's.

MONDAY MENTION.-
C.

.

. F. Smith is in Iowa on busines
Miss Jennie Nylaud spent Sundn-

In Madison.1-
C.

.

1. Mulligan , of Crofton , is visltin
Norfolk friends.-

Mrs.
.

. M. 1' . Hyan returned fro :

C'relghton tills noon.
11. O. Webb is iiulUi. ill at hiu hoir.-

on Hast Ings avenije.-
Mrs.

.

. H. C. Gentle has returned fro
a two weeks' visit in Creston , la.-

Mrs.
.

. l.ottlo Davis returned todn
from a visit with friends at Wayne.

Joseph Xloglor of Lindsay visile
his ststc" , Mrs. 0. E. Parker. Snturdn
and Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. D. Sturgeon returned Moi
day from Crolghtou , where she lui

been visiting.
Misses Emma Wagner and Lottl

Funk , of Hadar , wore Saturday vis !

ore in Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. E. F. Fisher returned fro1-

Bonostcel where she spent Sunda
with her husband.

Miss Margaret Hamilton , who 1

teaching school northeast ot Hadm-
sncrt Sunday at home.-

N.

.

. P. Jeppsen of Plainviow , passe
tluough Monday with a party of Ian
seekers for Jiolyoko. Colo.-

M

.

C. llazon , G. B Sailer and Jolt
Knuitz returned yesterday from
week's hum lu the country iiromv-
Newport. . They had excellent shool-
Ing and brought bnck big bags o

game.-

I'
.

. L. McNown of Wlnsltlo was her
> i bt erday.

George W. Kirk or riainvlew wa
hero yesterday.

Miss Ethel Doughty spent Sunda
In Warnervllle.

Miss Anna Matisko o Plorco wa-

in town Friday.
Miss Ktito Storm of Spencer was i

Sat unlay visitor.-
H.

.

. C. Schulz of Chicago is sliiylni-

ui Norfolk at the homo of Hour ;

lla&enpllug.
Harry Morgan went to Warnervllli-

to spend Sunday.
Miss Louise Scliulta of lloskins WH-

Sin Norfolk Friday.-
Mrs.

.

. Amy Huebner of lladar visltei-

in Norfolk Friday.-
Mrs.

.

. G. A. Mm-llir of Hadar cairn
to Norfolk Friday

Paul Karo of Lyons. aicompanim-
by hl = s family , came to Norfolk for the

inum.v in neton , i

luciubercil curiously lu the w

purpoHO of having a family photograph
taken.-

Dr.
.

. C. S. Parker and family spent
Sunday In Humphrey.-

Mr
.

* . Gim MaioU of HoskliiH WUH u
Norfolk visitor Filday.-

Mm.
.

. JoHeph Pliant htm returniHl
ruin nlslt In Uniahii.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Car.slons of Hadar-
aino to Norfolk Frldny.-

Mrn.

.

. C. ( ! . Andernoii came up to Nor-
lk

-

> Friday from Stanton.
John llnehnor of llosktna was In

Norfolk Friday on business.
Miss Alice Smith of CrotghUm was
Norfolk visitor Saturday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. A. Schilling of Stati-
on

¬

were Saturday visitors
Sam McFnrland IH visiting at the
ladley Howinan rcHldenco-
.Gollleb

.

Xcbell IH visiting at the
ome of T. Wlllo In Norfolk.

Miss Hello Kibboo went to visit
ricmlH in Crelghlon over Sniulay.-

MTH.

.

. \V. E. Kun/.maii anil Mrs. D. E-

.ut

.

zo of Tllden spunl Friday In Nor-
Oik.

-

.

Lawrence Harnes , Harold Davj
mil Wesley KoberlH spent Sunday in

'remont.-
Mrs.

.

. M. O'Hrlen will return from c-

ew weeks' visit In Crestou , la. , to-

norrow. .

Sam Heliian wont to Meadow iJrovi-
.iiuuiay to vlt.lt his mother who Id h-

tor iiealth.
11. F. Slaughter , n prominent Gre-

iry real estate denier , was In for
Ik Sunday.
Miss Huth Morscli , who lias beoi-

.Itlng in Norfolk , returned lo bei-

ome in Albion.-

Mrs.
.

. G. F. McDonald left Salurila :

r York , where- she will visit will
latlves and friends.
Miss Kiltie Fleming of Sioux City I

Not folk visiting at tlio homo of 1-

0tor , Mrs. W. F. Smith.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. II. Hartford o-

jlghton spent Friday night at tin
E. Hartford residence on their wa

''ine from Omaha.
Senator F. 1. Halo of Atkinson tin-

.illlam Xut7. of Hoskius attended tin

odors' meeting of tlio Norfolk Nn-

onal bank Friday.-
Dr.

.

. O. U. Meredith , president of H-

itinty Sunday School association , wa-

tt Hat tie Creek Sunday attending th-

'strict county convention.
Among the day's ont-of-tovn visitor

n Noifolk were : Mr. and Mrs. P. M-

umphrey , O'Neill ; W. C. Campbel-
icightou ; 1C. W. McDonald , 1iercoi-
r. . and Mrs. Frank W. Needhanl-
lger. .

Secretary Georg" It. Christoph < ;

o state pharmacy board goes to Lii-

ln> tomorrow to attend a sessioi-
Us wife \vi.i accompany him. Tnes-

'ay evening a banquet will be givei
which ex-members of the Stat

''larniacy association and their wive
.0 Invited. Secretary Christoph wi-

ivo charge of I lie examination t-

iiannaeisls which will occur Wednei

ay.Mrs.
. Hayden of Meadow Grov

led Sunday morning.
The Queen Esther circle will met

Pnosduy night at the home of Mrs. 1

! . Golllngor on South Eighth at roe
Tlio ladles of the Congregation

hurch. wjio nerved lunch at the u-

nvn Northwestern station during tl
' ipp rush , netted SftOD.TO for tl

'lurch.-
Mrs.

.

. Hernard Ottopohl. of Madiso
patient at the Norfolk hospital , cor-

ittcd suicide Saturday by chokii-
ierself to death with a sheet tied
transom. . She had been suspected

nlcldal tendencies and had been he ]

i restraint. Saturday she managed
cape and end her life.
Coroner Kindred , of Meadow Grov-
as in Norfolk Sunday afternoon
ake the necessary examination. Tl-

oman's husband , accompanied
Thomas Prather , of Madison , and I
ames Henderson , the Madison unde-
ker , took the body overland in-

earse to tlio county seat. There ai-

ur children living.-

Tlio
.

Men's club , In connection wit
embers of the First Congregation :

hurch , met in social session at th-

hurch last Friday evening. A mi
ion was carried that the club shonl-
e re-organized and from now o-

"lould lo) known by the title of th-

'ongregational Brotherhood. " 1

athewson was elected president an-

'red M. Hunter vice president. DI-

.I. J. Cole was elected to fill the pos
tons of secretary and treasurer. A-

or the business of tin ; evening ha
eon concluded light refreshment
/ere served to those present. Th
ilea of the club will be to correspon-
vitli and to keep In touch with ju-

Ide clubs and to help on the clmrc-
ork/ In general. The brotlierhoc

ins KO far a membership of aboi-

hirty persons.
Last week in Burlington , la. , at. tli-

ido's home , Roy C. Smith of thl-
Ity nnd Miss Alma Luelnda Unde
irciier , a daughter of Mr. and Mr
'redcrick L. Underkircher of Uu

''ngtou , were married. Mr. Smith wa
member of the linn of Ant lies J

mltli , who formerly owned the pros
nt Luikart store. Tlio bride ha-

islted in this city and lias man
lends here. Her father is at thl

into mayor of Burlington.
Hey Mulerty. , driver for the Noi-

oik Storage company , had a narrow
icapo Saturday morning. Mulert-
au/ seated on a dray load of bale

my when the hale he was sitting o
lipped from underneath him an
aimed him to fall under the lorms-

Vet. . The frightened team piuii.i'-
onvard

; ;

, the wheelb of the wago-
ilassing but an inch from his heiu1-

s it was , with the exception of
-overe shaking , lie was uninjured
The team headed for homo hcattoi
lug bales of hay broadcast the lengtl-
of the street and turning into the !

home yard tore a corner off the barn
Tlio team was llnally captured am
quieted down.

Every winter for M.\ years Mn . L-

M. . Norton of Oakdale , lias hud he
falhirith her. The summers in-

i ndsith another daughter. Mrs
Martingi-r uf low a Falls la The gen
tlcmaiib name is L. J. Shepliard am
nil who have met him pronounce nin

v° l'Hl"-i' moitlnm or achonu-

ii more than you bnvo to ride on

a pilneciy old man. An lown ml In

paper recently had this sketch of Mr-

Shepliard : "U'e jon along day after
day meeting lilonds by the wnynlde lit-

tle thinking of Hie stirring times of
the past those Hearing the Golden
City could tell us. Such a one Is Lev I

' Shepliard , who January next will
| count his birthdays as ninety-one. He
thus been spending the summer with

his daughter , Mrs. Martlnger. He-

ii lias always been an energetic man nnd-

can walk several miles a day , and
I goes alone tolslt relatives In Ne-

braska , Minnesota and different parts
of Iowa. Throe children , thirteen
grandchildren and twenty great-grand
children give him a royal welcome to
their homes , in religious , political
and business affairs he is deeply in-

terested ; Is quick-witted , full of hu-

mor and lias as good sight as when In

the prime of life. Mr , Shophard was
born In Plttsburg. and when fourteen
years of age went to New York city
and became assistant cook on u whal-
ing vessel and went around Cape
Horn , in IS-i'J lie went to Illinois and
cut cord wood where East St. Louis
now is. In ISi:1: he married Eleanoi-
Cain. . He was a strong union advu
cato and while serving as Union.
States detective assisted In flriviiu-
irmed seceders from near Lltehlloii.-
ind

.

guarded the polls at Xanesllh-
wlille soldiers on furlough could vote
One night , Knights of the Golden Clr-

cle hid in a corn Held , planning , when
ill was still , to drive him from 111

homo , but a faithful family dog gavi
them away , and after Mr. Shepliard
had sent shot Into their midst the >

hastily left. Next morning the soi '

of one man's tionsers , that had lin
loft in the dog's tooth , was found it

the Hold together with tlio ends o''

four cut halters. In southern lllinoi1-

at that time a man's life was not in-

o

f inred , but luck was on the side of M-

rShepliard , and now In the quiet o'
the union lie helped save , lie loves U

tell of the dangers encoiinteied am
overcome by the men who wore tlu-

iilne in Chose days of long ago. "

Business Changes In the Northwest
There will bo a change in the Barn

Mercantile company , of Albion , abou
the first of Hie year. A. L. Hush ha
sold his interest and will accept
nositlon as manager of tlio Hoard eh-

vntor at Columbus. This will leav-

Dr. . Barns sole owner.-

ary

.

Northwestern in Fremont Collision-
.Fremont.

.

. Neb. , Nov. ! ) . Special t

The News : Union Pacific freigh
train No. J , westbound , collided with
Northwestern freight westbound a

, the semaphore near Ames about
/clock yesterday morning. The Unlo-
Pacllic engineer and fireman jumpe
and escaped injury. Tlieru was no on
hurt on tlio other freight. Seen car
wore lied up and a number more d-

railed.

<

. The Union Pacllic tracks wor-
"loured before daylight and the Nort'l
western a few hours later. The cans
of t'hi ! wreck is believed to have bee
tlio failure of both crews to obscrv
the signals.-

x

.

x

, Fourth Bank is Planned.-
E.

.

. II. Luikart is planning lo estal-
llsh a fourth bank in Norfolk. It w :

e a state Instllnlion with a capll.il c

? 2u,000 , and Mr. Luikart expects t

itart It in the near future. Prelimn.
arrangements have been alread-

Completed. .

Tlio principal dilllculty with whic-
Mr. . Luikart is now contending is th-

'rouble' in finding a suitable Ixatiois-
'orfolk buildings are so univcivi.il'
ccnpied that a desirable vacant built
ng is unavailable and even a sti-

'milt has failed to reveal the desire
" 00111-

.Mr.

.

. Luikarl was until recently n

the head of a bank in Tilden. H-

s the eldest hon of the lale G. /
Lutkart , who was president of th-

Mtlzens' National bank , of Norfolk. 11

' as one of thu loading candidates fc
lie Democratic nomination for slat
imlilor in Hie primary uk-etion and 1

'n enthusiastic advocate of the gua-

'inlee' of bank deposits. In planning t
" stablish a state bank at this time b-

's taking advantage of the prospec
Mint the Democratic state le ilsatur-
vlll pass a bank guarantee law.

There are now throe national , but n
state banks In Norfolk.

North Nebraska Bass Best of All.
Sandy Griswohl In Iho unialia Work

Herald : Theodore R. M. Handull , c-

Iho Auditorium company , Chicago , an-

an angler known llio country ovoi
vas u caller at the WorldHerald'.-
porting-

. department yesterday inori-
ing , en route home after a week on-

ii the lias :; lakes below Aiiiswonh an-

Valentino. .

"I had great sport , " remarked Mi

Randall , "the llnest in fact that I Imv
enjoyed for years. I made a big eatc-
nvery day , but the fish ran small an-
II only kept what tlie rancher's fatnllj.-
vitli whom I found quarterb , coal
ise. I am u firm believer In the si-

ucrlor qualities of tlie Nebnibku blucl

bass as u great game llsh , in truth
am not afraid of being successful !

contradicted when I say that , ponin
for pound. I do not think ( here is a llsl

that swims that has more grit , actlvit
und combatlvonosu than one ot thes-

ri'i'iibacked; ' fellows.
11

"Yes Indeed , I have had experience
oodles of It. 1 huvo llbhcd for mall
set r In India , for tuna and sea bas-

In the gulf of California , for sahnoi-

In Norway and for trout in every sec
lion where they abound In this coun-

try. . but I Had more real live enjoy
mcnt lu casting for buss than I do Ii-

iho pursuit of any of these probubl ;

more noted llslies. Your bass is large-

ly a surface feeder and makes capita
sport for thu Hy cnster.

The nearest tiling 1 know 10 oui

American blnck Imss is Ihe Mnrrnj

river cod , something like a big moutt-

blnck hasp , und I think a inmihir o-

Balmoldes family. You lind him In the

lilg rivers of southern Australia. Bu

there Isn't nearly the fun In fishing foi

him as there In In our bass fishing , tu-

uny
I the city council nut in a bo-

nf r I oqt HIP nrv tin" f reponH

you hn\e to bait heavily with raw
meat and line a kind of a ( wo-handled
salmon rod of the heaviest make.

"They run big and one of seventv-
live pounds will put up quite a de-

cent Unlit and maintain it much long-
limn one of our buss. Hut it is not

10 quick , electric , llcrco scrambling
) rt of a scrap one of our three and
half pounders shows .\ ou-

."lint
.

I wanl lo tell you one thing
have noticed about all the Unites of-

bis family in foreign waters and ( hat
.1 their habit of allowing your Illes-

r lure along I ho top of the water for
nlte a considerable distance before
liking It. Often I have watched a-

erltable procession of them swim-
uliig

-

tiloni; behind my cast , with eyes
Ixcd eagerly on the t'flos until llnally-
me would summons up sulllclent cour-

ige

-

lo rush forward and grab one
jf them.-

"You
.

do not catch these sandhills-
iass at that sort of anticipatory pur-

suit. . From sroinowheres down below
inder tlio sb.idow of mos's' or either
'pRctatloii , they catch sight of your
uro and they come up like u llusli-

ind gulp 1'' In without any kind of In-

vestlgatlon It tells , 1 suppose , of n-

litferenco la the mentality of the lw-

species. .

'It was tip n. Minnesota till * lasi
lane 1 first mil lo a note of the chame-
'eonlike habit cf the black bi.w ii-

'miming' bis coloration to sulk hit an-

ironnieiit. . I have caught in emp morn
'ng bass that were bright greo * r.'Jr
l'htellow underneath. Thf wen
Mways taken from the crysU. waten
long the sandy eir rocky shn > <nvs. am-

thers us black as > our luu Hi mud
''y sides , and elumb l//sl. ; -R. from tin
loop holes along th' .iii..r.ricK am-

'lemlockcoverod bailies. And agnli-
ui in tlie open , .ike. where the sun
Ighl always Lw. '* 'K pta > , epoclmeiii
13 yellow as jso.d , all over. But 1 snr
iso you huvo iioted this coudltloi-
"Hity times ..onrself , and it Is easil
inderstood.-

"Before
.

saying good morning tiler-
s! one thing I wish to Impress on yo'-

ind th.it Is If Ihe wholesale slaunhte-
if small bass is not stopped prett
shortly on all your sandhills lakes , yo-

won't have any buss then' at all , an
( hut is all there is to it. On the nort-

'lore' of liackberry lake last Tuesda
saw two men from up near Wooi-

ake c'ean over 150 bass and not on-

if thorn was Icnger than my hand. "

The Wreck at Fremont.
Fremont Tribune : About I u'cloc-

"Sunday morniK\ weal bound Unio-
1Jacilic train No. Ill ran into a Norll-
vestern freight train No. 110 at tb-

rosslug of the two roads east i-

tines. . With nt slight damage bein-
Unit - to ( lie Union Paeilie engine ) ,

necked four curs out of the Nortl-
eslern's Iruin and ditched them , con
letely wrecking two. Luckily , no on-

ns hurt , though both engineer an-

ireman on the I'nion Pacific engin
tuck lo their posts.

Both trains were moving slowly t-

iMiey approached the crosMng , nnd fc-

Miut reason the wreck was not as dii
strolls as it might have been. Wli-

s responsible for II , railroad men u-

o tliis morninu ; were nnublo to aa ;

Vn investigation is in progress. It i

aid that tlio Northwestern had H-

i'ghtofway and Engineer Hibben , t

Mint road , says the crossing was opoi-
Ms train was more than half acres

'lefore it was 'lilt. Conductor Terrl-
ml Brakemen Wathon and Wllkln
ere in the way c'ir and wore given
eavy jolt when the crash came.
The crossing is controlled by into
cUbi'j ; machinery which should hav

applied tlio Union Pacilic a hignal an-

'ion ditched tac train besfore it coul-

ansc a collision on the crossing.-
As

.

n result of the wreck trains o-

oth roads were delayed yustorda :

Mio Northwestern , which hurried
vrecker to the scone from Missoir-
'alley , was unable to UBC Us Llncol-
mo miti : 10 o'clock Sunday morning ,

Narrow Escape From Death ,

Cliadrou , Neb. , Nov. 10. Guy Loni
workman , narrowly escaped deal

bib- doing home repairing on th
est side school building. Long wu-

n top of the chimney , when some i-

he bricks gave way underneath , can
ug him to receive a dangerous fal-

'e escaped with but a few bruises an
will live.

Junction News.-

Mrs.
.

. Pat Crotly arrived homo fron-
maha) yesterday where she had beoi-

in business.
New cement walkn are being lali-

'ii' Hastings avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. M. P. Hyun and daughter
Cntheryn , arrived homo from Crelgh-
on Monday noon where they hai
ecu for a visit with Mrs. Hyan'i-
areiits. . Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marly.I-

I.
.

. B. Hill of Eaton. Ohio , lias pin
based the Owl restaurant and wll-

'pen' It up immediately.-
Mr.

.

. Shimelphening is building a nuv-

am on tlio properly on South Fourtl-
treet which he purchased of Car

A. H. P.eaioa , foreman of the auv-

nill , Is sawing up four carloads o-

lanks in thu Black Hills division.-
A

.

sister of Mrs. James Nix of low :

3 hero taking care of the latter , win-

s seriously HI at her home in tilt
function. ,

The old railroad brldgo over UK
" lalle river , in Fremont , Is belnt-
aken down and shipped In spam-

'o Norfolk where it will bo stored
There will bo In the neighborhood o-

lme hundred carloads of spans.

Real Estate Transfers. ,

Real e.slato transfers for thu weel
ending Novnmbor 7tli , P.iOS. com-

piled by the Madlnon Couniy Abstraci-
Onarantec company , oillco will

Mapes it nasen.J-

PSHO
.

Loroj Hi ; ht to Henry HasenI-

illiig. W. D e-onH , , ? n'JUOu : lot .".

Ward' ' * biiulirhun loU lo Norfolli.-
K.

.

. R. F4irbanki to lluruhl D-

Conrer. . Q. C D. , COUP , ? 1.00 : lei

Weather bulletin service.

r.
. block 1 , Durland B llrsi addition

to Norfolk.-
IgnucloiiH

.

Wanker to C' . S. Smith ,

W. I ) . , cons. . Sii.non : southweBl S ifs-

ouihwoHi i/i of necllon S *
i , towus'.ilpI-

II , range 1.

Norfolk Ihilldlng and Loan asgocla-

on to William II. Clark.V. . I ) . , cons. .

1,200 : lots I and 2 and north 7 foul of-

it ; : . block : ! , Durliiud'u POCOIU ! addl-
on

-

to Norfolk.-
C.

.

. S. Smith to Tlora and Bensle-
Yankcr. . W. D. , cons. , $ : i.r00, ; b u 10
lid II. block IS , Western Town Lot
'O.'H addition to Norfolk Junction , anil-

als I and 2 , block .". , Pasowalk's fourth
ddltloii to Norfolk.
Henry Boline to Charles Knapp , Q.

' . D. , cons. , 1.00 ; cast Vj of noiihwost-
of west \\tf of northeast M of sec-

Ion 12 , township 21 , range a-

.Andruw
.

J. Durland el al. to Elijah
5. Taylor , W. I ) . , cons.2J\ ; south 10

cot of block I , Pusewalk's fourth ad
lit Ion to Norfolk.

Hey HardeHly to Owen M. Wells , W
1. , cons. , $ SOO'; lot Ii , block til ) . Clarlf-

c Madison Mill Co.'s addition lo Madl-
son. .

Charles Knapp to Alvina Haasch , W-

D. . , cons. . $0 , iOO ; eastj of northwes-
l'i and northwest\ , of northeast '/i o-

seel Ion 12. township 21 , range 2.

Frank W. Barnes to Edward O'Shea-
W. . D. . cons. , $10(1( ; lots 1 and ;

1 , blocl-
ii , Bauch'M addition to Madison.

Edward O'Sliea to M. C. Oarrell , W-

D. . , cons. , $2dO ; lols 1 andI , block ! l

Hunch's addition to Madison-
.Burrol

.

E. Heed to A. B. Taslijeun-
V\ D. , cons. , 1.00 ; east 500 feet o

the northwest Vi of the northeast \ '

section 1 , township 21 ! , range 1.

P. 1. Barnes to i'eter F. Obert. C ) . C-

D. . , cons. , $ "ifi ; a strip of laud north o-

blockB 2 and i! , Barnes' original towi-

of Madison.
Johanna Kampe ot al. to Frunl-

Kampe , Q. C. D. , cons. , $1 : southwo.s-
Vt of section ! l , township 22. range

W lllam T. Parker to T. T. McDoi-
ah ! W. D. , cons. , $ MdO ; lot 7 , bloc
10. Limlmll: and Blair's addition to Tl-

Ion. .

Went Point News.-

"A'esl
.

Point , Neb. , Nov. 10. Specit-
to Thi' News : C. J. Weborg , forme-
Hepiblican representative from Cun-

In' county to the state legislature , ha-

ju. . t returned from a four month :

.'Isil lo Sweden , his old home.-

Fred.
.

. Wiggers , of Boomer , candidat-
on tlio Democratic ticket for stat
senator , has lost oat by a small in ;

''o'ltHis Republican eipponent , O. i

T'.iomiisou , ofVisner , was elected-
.3iiervisor

.

| ) dihtricls Nos. 1 , 2 and ;

''n Cnnilng county , went Democratli-
Tlie county board is now Democrat !

' ) .v five lo two , H. H. Stafford , of Bai-

orofl , and K. I' . Johnson , of Cumin
wecincl , being the new members.

The body of Miss Mary Wiesol , th-

ventyyearold. \ daughter ol John Wli-

sel , a prominent farmer of Beemt
township , who shot and killed lierso-
In an Omaha boarding house , wi:
brought to Boomer and Interred o-

Thursdayy in tlio family bnryin-
ground. . Despondency over u love a
fair is supposed to bo the cause t

the rash act. The deceased was nc

strong mentally , having been recentl-
trealed at St. Bernard's hospital i
Council Bluffs.

Business Changes in the Northwes
Unite Gazette : Merion Y. Greele :

who has been assistant cashier in tli
Bank of Naper for the past year , wil
hereafter lie a resident of Butle , ha'-
Ing decided lo engage in tlie abstruc
business here. Ho purchased tlio ii-

terest of Anton Candyba In tlio al-

struct books formerly owned by A. 5

Candyba and F. A. Putnam.

Says Gunthrope Will Win at Denvei
Denver Times : J. W. Hasmussoi-

'iving on Fox slrcol , Doiivr , Is an ol-

Ilixun- of Plalnview , Nob. Ho used t

live across the streel from J. F. Gin
Miorpe , recent purchaser of a half ii-

terest In the Denver franchise. Th !

Is what Mr. Husniiisseii came lo Ui

Times sporting editor and said :

" 1 saw jour comment about Mr. GUI
thorpe , who has bought a half into
est In the Denver Western loagu-
tomii , Mr. McCarly. 1 know you ur
nol familiar with Mr. Gniitliorpe's pat
icliievoments and that Denver fans I

vjencial are not. Ho has traveled
hard row. He lias made all lie ha
through honest industry and witliou
graft nor fulling heir to part of it. II
has not lived in Plalnview all his lift
Ho lived in a smaller town. There h
built up a paper. He made a sncces-
of It. He sold it and moved to
larger Held , to Plalnview. He lias mad
an qual success there. Ho runs ai
Independent weekly paper that Is tin
best in thai part of the state. HI
built him a nice homo for a town o
1,200 people and sold it. He madi
money on tlio deal. He bought am
sold other things and always niatli
money on the.ni. lie is a good basinet
man. Hu has made a success o
everything ho has undertaken. I don'
know what ho will do with the Den-
ver baseball interests lie has pin
chased. He made a big success o
the Plalnview team. Of course that I

nothing in comparison lo the half in-

torobt lu Denver. But ho Is tlio ser
of man who will give Denver a goot
team or lose everything ho has iu the
ttempt. He goes out to win in what-

ever he undertakes. He may lack ex-

perience to give this city a champion-
ship team the first your , lint ho wll
keep working. HI' has the heart am-
Ibolleve the head. "

Mr. RasimiKfion appears to tlio wrltei-
o bo a man of no small intelligence
lie weighs well what he says and IP

nan witii a clear eye and u clean
countenance. He knows what he it-

alklng about or silence he keeps.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
J

.

E. Hause. cashier ol iluCitizen's
National liuiiK.i'iit to \Higli ilifs-
if'' moon

i John Hull.lio nab tit/eii U uiiuiiiii-
omplojod

| ; >

as n bookkeeper m the C'lt-

ifilter1 At least two Hallowo on

/ ns' Natiiinnl baiili , Itnti returned to-

bis home , Sheldon. Iowa-
.Ernst

.

RiuiMcli and sister. Miss AKIICH-

UiuiNili , wpiit t1.1 Hnliim today to look
over the country.-

Mrs.
.

. Hanson ami daughter , of Til-
Ion , are hero visiting Mrs. Hanson's
son , Ludwln Hanson.-

J.

.

. C. Still wont to Pllger tills after-
loon lo ho present at lltlio letting of-

thu contract for the public school
aicam heating.-

O.

.

. R. Fechner , of StunUm , WIIH hero
today.-

G
.

, A. Hull , of Oakland , was iu Nor-
folk

-

today.-
W.

.

. 1. Walters , of Columbun , in in
town today.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hotiry Appe.1 spent
Sunday In Hosklns.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Carroll , e f Bonostoel
visited In Norfolk today.

Miss Eva .luck , of Madison , visited
Norfolk 'cl.nels lust week.-

J.

.

. E '.loNally. of Schuyler , WIIH r-

N'orf . visitor .\esterdii ) .

H U Corell and W. J. Huston , o-

Plul i/ti w , are hero today.-
C.

.

. M. llaxon attended the dislric
point at Wayne yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Louis A. Deck , o-

Hiimpliiey , were here \eslordiiy.
Sam Reynolds Is home from a visl-

lo Utah und other western slatoH.
George Berry , a promlnonl slioev

ranchman , Is back from a busiiioH
trip to Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harry Owens loft te'

Jay for Wyoming , where they wll
pond the winter.
County Superintendent E. Murphy , r

fouler , was a visitor yesterday. 1-

1otiirnod home this morning.
Frank Brink , of Lo Mars , Iowa , I

'Isiting bis cousin , H. Brink , a for
nan on Hie now work at the hospita-

H. . H. Hull , of Alnsworth , is hoi
visiting und closing out some real e
ate ho formerly owned. .Mr. Hull r-

iideel In Norfolk fifteen years ago.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. II. S. Overocker elite
tallied Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Vail , e

vYayne1 , Sunday. Mrs. Overocker a-

compiinied them In their automobile '
Wayne yesterday and will come hem
tomorrow

[ i. If. ((1113lord bus been clangorous !

; k IK some time.
Charles Driefke it, building u b !

arn on his farm north of the city.
Twins , twe young ladies , arrived f-

he home of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Hov-
arel on Saturday eve nlng.

Miss LIz/.Io Schramni lias given i ;

her position at-Pierce to accept u phu-
In the sale department eif the Luikas-
tore1. .

Tlie pallbearers al I lies funeral
William Krueger Sunday were : Fen
nnnd Sclmlx , August Korlh , Julh-
Oosner , K. Xclmer , Carl Voccks ai-

J. . F. Bowk.-
L.

.

. Bruce is foreman of the no
hose company formed by a union c
the Must and Queen companies. K-

Conloy , who was reported as foroma-
is assistant chief of the department.

The heating furnace in the Mat
building is being repaired , eompellii.
the occupants to keep IheuiHolv
warm with oil stoves. Workn
worked Saturday night , ail day Sir
day und .Monday on the rcpai
which were completed today.

Ben Buchtel , who was formerly wl
his uncle , George B. Christeiph , In
who is now working in a drug sto-
at Bennett , Nob. , will bo operated i

tills week for appendicitis. He lir
been sick for several weeks bill In
' eon able to bo oul of doors-

.Dlslricl
.

court at Madison eonvcn
the last day in tills month. Thu ji'-

Is culled to Madison u week hit
Nearly two weeks of jury work is e-

poctod. . Among the cases to be Irh-
vvlll bo Ihe several Norfolk cases whle
have been pending for nearly a yea
These cases include several elania1
suits und also the llorrick suit again
llic city.-

A.

.

. W. Lintecuin , formerly of N..
folk , but a homestead resident
Gregory county near Boncstool for t1

past four years , is In Norfolk on bu-

ness. . Mr. Llatocuni says that Gre-
ory county is being rapidly bought u
largely by incoming Iowa set f lei
Quarter cections of land are sell ! :

for as high as $ !i,000 , lie suys , and '

"iiai tor thai is fair to good brln
$7,000 to 8000. " Mr. Lintecuin In
largely hold his properly interests i

that county alread } .

STEEL BRIDGE COMPLETED

Union Pacific Bridge Gang Leave
Bridge All Steel Now.

The replacing of a timbe , trcst
over the Elkhorn river with a st
span lias been completed by a Unit
Pacific bridge gang , which IeU I.
Valparaiso yesterday afternoon , sto
ping at Madison to unload material.

The steel span Is forty-live foot I

length and replaces u troslle of ful-

.work. .

Twenty workmen were employed '

the recent work. The brldgo gang w
tied a special train of sixteen eai
which included bunk cars , a dining ca
and a monster steel bridge elerricl-

ar.- .

It. C. Williams was foreman of tin
'ang and R. A. Tiffany timekeeper.-

M.

.

. & O. Adds Sunday Train.
The M. .t O. week day pusHongo-

isorvlco Is to bo oxlendod lo Sunday
beginning on next Sunday , when twe
trains will be run each wa > . Hereto-
Fore iho Sunday service lias boon llm-
Hod to a single train ouch way on Sun
lay , the Sioux City train leaving Nor-
folk at 1:1,1: at noun und arriving al
7:15: In the evening.

Commencing next Sunday the week
ilny passengers will leave Norfolk
it 0:10: In the morning und arrive here
at 10r.U: . in Unj morning-

.Harrisons

.

Secure a Paper.
Grand Island. Neb. , Nov. ! ) . Spoelal-

o Tlie Newe : J. H. Harrlcon. a-

doibcr of Frank Harrisun and W. II-

.luiil'ion. . well Known Nebraska pollnl-
aits. . has purchased iho Grand Island

democrat After this weeu the paper

iCUIC'I I cuuii-i

wIM be Republican in politic , ll.ibiii-
Kar.M. . tu! former m\nci , retains ih"
job piintiiiK plant

Loot L i Than In Other Dliilrlett.-
CoilgriMsmilll

.

Il0"t' megelif IllUMl-

lion , as far as he ICIIOWH nuv I" to
stay lu Neligh after tlio oxpliulloil 01
Ills conmcHsloual term.-

CoiiKressman
.

Itoyd , blu prlvale KC-
Drelar.N. A. E. Ward , and the olllcefH oi-

tlie Third dlstrUi ciimresHlonal colu-
inlltee , Cliiilrmaii l''rank NelHem ot-

N'lobraia and Secretary Taylor of Tft-

Kaniali. . were lu Norfolk Sntnrdn ?
.ilght closing up the congrcMHtona-

iotiqunrters. .

In looking over tli" mule returns
'ongrcssinuii Boyel said h ' , ( Rood

f escaping tlio llryan wave asell rus

0 did. Mr. Itoyd only lost , abnnlS-

OU votes over two years ago whllu
moHt of Iho other district H tlio-

isses run from 11,000 lo 1.000 and
Olio. "As fur as I know. " mild Mr.-

oyd
.

, "I \\lll return lo Nellgli und
ike up the practice of law. "

lew South Dakota Divorce Law Ic-

Approved. .

Sioux Falls. S. D. . Nov. U. Special
Tlio News : Now that II appeiara-

acllcally certain Hint the new ill-

irco
-

Inw raising Hie period of rest-

'lice
-

from six months to one year
an approved by a majority of the
iteiT, of South Dakota at the election
si Tuesday , It Is e.xpected " " i1-

rco
! -

Industry e f the stale will nhow
material I'alllm; elY after Iho t.ew.-
v goes into effect , which will DO tin-

odlately
-

afler ( lie state canvasBliu ?

iiird olllclally announces tnu result
' the ( .'Ic-clion.
The oppone-nlu of the cemnty option
,v ceiiillnue lo claim that :Vr souuty
lion measure which was ouitl''d' to-

o voters ban been defeated , the urn-

rlly
-

aguinsl the meaauro holng
iced al nol less than ' 1000.
The following ( able glvoi Iho innjorl-

is

-

returned in the counties sot forth
r and against the aiLption of Iho-

nnty ojition measure and tlio pro-

isod
-

now divorce law :

v Option. Divorce
County.-
uudlo

. Yes. No. Yes. No-

.Toiais

.

. . 108 ese
own . . 01 703

lark 28 382
lay 2U-
Sodlngton

031
. IDS 07-

Iouol 12 ! ! I 38
rant 175

i wren co-

Incoln
I! 1)2)

. . 812
arshall .

inborn .

urner . . Ole
ior.s

'nlon . . . l 50

. .I..H; ; : 1,21 : : 'i.sioi 272
The majority of . | ,000 claimed by thr-
illcounty option people appears cor-

ct
-

, as tlie above table does not ''n-

udo
-

reports from any counties favor-
g

-

the defeat of county option. Tlio-
javy majorities claimed by the op-

inonts
-

of Iho county option law in
10 missing counties probably will
eve to be correct , as ( ho majorities
turned in the counlios which appear
the table uro remarkably close lo-

lal Iho opponents of county option
aimed in those counties.

Madison Also has a Tie Game.-
x'eilgh

.

, Neb. , Nov. U. Special to-
o News : The football game bc-
eon MudlKou and the IsoliRii liU-li
heel boys was played on the
ounds of the former and wu an-

robting one. The Madison loam
do most of their gains off Nei! jh's-
kle. . using their 210-pound full-
k for this purpose , though with lit-
success considering the wel'/l't ef-

Ar back Held. One short end run
all they were able to make.-

he
.

/ Neligh team made nymoory
.Illant end runs , pulling K.ryrer-
nind right end for forty yards. Ho-
e made remarkable returns of-

ils. . Final score 0 to 0-

.N'ellKli
.

at OIK ; time was on the Madi-
a Bix-yard line , Madison never get-
ig

-

closer than Iho ten-yard line of-

eligli's goal.

Nebraska Beat Ames.
The Nebraska nnivorsily foothnll-
m , still undoofated , on Saturday
ornoon buforo 7,000 people In-

naha , won what for several years
it lias boon the dramatic game of-

cli season , the Nebraska-Ames con ¬

st. Thu llnul score Saturday was
ebraska 2 ; : . Ames 17. Nebraska
oretl four touchdowns , Ames three.

Other Football Games.
Kansas Aggies ta. Creighton 0.

Kansas 21)) , Wahhburn 0.
Illinois 22 , Iowa 0.
Missouri 11 , Drake S.

Wisconsin 5 , Minnesota 0.
Michigan 02. Kentucky 0-

.St.

.

. Louis U , Suuwnoo ( ! .

Purdue U! , Northwoslorn 10.
Notre Dame 11 , Indiana 0.
/ale 10 , Brown 10-

.larvalel
.

17 , Carlisle ) 0-

.taimouth
.

( 10 , Princeton U.

Army 'J , Spriugllold 0.
Beloit 0 , Knox 5.

Next Saturday's Game.
Next Saturday tlie state university

''ays Kansas al Lincoln. Kansas 1ms-

ot been defeated tills .\ ar but will
uive her hardest gamu ne.\t Saturday.

New Northwestern Station.
Huron , S. D. , Nov. I0Scx.! ! the

Irst station on tlio Northwestern road
vest of Wcsslnglon , lias again taltoit-
Is place on the map. Tlie Northwest-
ru

-
company some years Unco hud

lannctl to oHtablisli a station at this
lolnt , but the idea was abandonod. Ro-
omy

¬

, however , a boom struck that
articular locality , and now there IH-

nltei u lively little botllomeiit al Sllex.-
Ir.

.

. l -iii ! . who owned the land , platted
lown silo , since which tlnin two ele-

utors
-

and general stores and other
have buen erected , an. ! otl.-

ill
. -

\\ In built us rapiili ) a ( nih ilil .

ohtulllcc will also bi n MaMiufO.-
It

.

Inning been discontinued
> curs ago


